EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

ARTS COUNCIL FILM LIBRARY AT CONCORD

Total number of bookings (hire) from 1st January 1983 to 31st December 1983 (Financial year 1983/4) 2,001

NET INCOME 1983/4 £14,386.03


AC ART IN REVOLUTION 46
AC THE ART WE DESERVE 44
AC UBU (Animation) 31
AC DREAD BEAT AN’ BLOOD 29
AC EUROPE AFTER THE RAIN 26

Please see APPENDIX A. for no. of bookings from 1st Jan. 1983 to 31st Dec. 1983 for all titles in the Arts Council Film Library.

ARNOFINI VIDEO ACCESS LIBRARY

Total number of uses of Arts Council titles from 20th May 1983 to 31st March 1984 (Financial year 1983/4) 924

NET INCOME 1983/4 £174.88

Top Five Arts Council Titles (no. of uses from 20th May 1983 to 31st March 1984)

UBU (Animation) 115
TEN YEARS IN AN OPEN-NECKED SHIRT (John Cooper-Clarke) 56
HOKUSAI (Animation) 32
DANCERS 29
NO PROBLEM (Ken Campbell) 27

Please see APPENDIX B. for no. of uses from 20th May 1983 to 31st March 1984* for all Arts Council titles in the Arnofini Video Access Library.